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We try to get our people to live like Christ. Bruce has taken this and pulled it all together to try
and say ‘this is what we're all talking about,' and I think it's very beneficial to any and every church.
- Pastor Danny Davis
The group here at Parson's Rest were so blessed by your Strong In Spirit Conference. The
content of your message was scripturally sound and your presentation informative and entertaining.
There were no dull moments as you laid the foundation for the position the Lord Jesus lived and
died to obtain for us. Most of us have been content to exist far below our callings and you have so
successfully opened our eyes to how we can be bold and fearless as God intends. Your challenge to
move into that high calling has not fallen on deaf ears and we thank you for sharing your heart and
the revelation the Lord has given you for the Body of Christ. We commend your Strong in Spirit
Conference to those who are hearing the voice of the Holy Spirit in these end times to do the
greater works Jesus said we would do. It is time we see His Kingdom come on earth as it is in
Heaven. Our love and blessings.
- Rev. John & Dee Mann, Parson's Rest
It is my good pleasure to write this letter of recommendation for a humble teacher and pastor,
Bruce Koester. I have known Bruce for about five years and we both worked together at a church in
Kitsap County as fellow overseers and have been friends ever since. My impressions of Bruce are
that he has a deep love and compassion for the Lord and His work. Bruce spared no expense to
share the love and teachings of Christ to all he ministered to and there was genuine fruit that
remained from those encounters. Bruce possesses an excellent spirit and applies this spirit to all that
he works on. I recommend him to all who seek to have the gospel preached, the sick healed,
demons cast out or the dead raised to life in Christ. The Lord is with Him and to this I am a
witness.
- Rev. William Thomas Anderson, Ooraneeos Muse Ministries
Bruce Koester is a man on a mission. God has put in Bruce’s heart a burning desire to see
people set free from the enemy’s domination and cruelty to live a vibrant life of victory through
Christ. The Strong In Spirit Conference and Transformation Ministry are the vehicles God has
given Bruce to demonstrate how. Step by step through Scripture, illustration and the power of God,
Bruce shows how we can become Strong in Spirit just like Jesus Christ, John the Baptist and Paul
the Apostle all were. If you want to be spiritually challenged and uplifted, Strong in Spirit is for
you! I want to become a spiritual mover and shaker – how about you?
- Joel Howard, Strong In Spirit Supporter

